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Muskrat Farming 
Maryland.

ADVOCATE.

Low Fuel 
Consumption

■■ 1355

The ■ii
The enterprise of fox 

Edward Island
■ * ranchers in Prince

■■

Call of 
the North

and other provinces of 
Canada has aroused widespread interest 
in the general subject of fur farming. 
Prom the United States 
Agriculture it

Year Book of
CO satisfied are wevof 
WJ the low cost of run

ning our engines 
that we guarantee the 
lowest possible fuel 
sumption on gasoline or 
kerosene.

appears that the rearing 
of fur-bearing animals for their pelts is
a subject of much interst in that 
try also, judging 
asking for information

coun*
by many inquiriesT)0 you know of the many advan- 

tages that New Ontario, with its 
millions of fertile acres, offers to the 
prospective settler ? Do you know 
that these rich agricultural lands, ob
tainable free, and at a nominal cost, 
are already producing grain and vege
tables second to none in the world.

For literature discriptive of this 
great territory, and for information as 
to terms, homestead regulations, set- 
tiers* rates, etc., write to

H. A. MACDONELL
Director el Colonization

TORONTO. ONT.

con-on the subject.
Skunks, muskrats, mink, and foxes are 

reared in captivity or on preserves under 
control of breeders. The great demand 
for breeding animals and the 
with which successful breeders 
their stock of black 
large prices to be asked for 
mais, preventing the business 
coming general, and confining the indus
try in the hands of a very few.

Muskrat farming is already a 
perous business, and

SUm reluctance Barrie
Engines

r > ■part with 
foxes have caused

mature ani-
from be-

■ m
3m
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cjvfisr
pros-

has probably 
I I reached its highest point of development 
I I on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, al- 
J I though followed in other sections of the 
■ I country. Muskrat marshes

■ Ü
%-■ • d

are built in one of the most modemly- I 
equipped engine factories in America.
1 hey are neat, simple, strong and reliable, 
bo easy to start and control that a boy 
girl can run one. A big, strong company 
stands behind Barrie Engines and guaran
tees everything about them.

Write for catalogue showing complete 
line of air-cooled, hopper-cooled and tank- 
cooled engines in stationary, portable and 
semi-portable styles. Also hoisting, pump
ing and manne engines. Sizes 2 to 400 
horse-power.

: 1
ti are worth 

more, measured by the actual income 
from them, than cultivated farms of like 
acreage in the same vicinity, 
shes need only to be protected from 
poaching, as the muskrats feed 
roots of the reeds and marsh grass, and 
the rental to the trappers is usually for 
half the fur, leaving the meat as an ad
ditional source of gain to them. Only 
one other animal in the world, the 
European rabbit, exceeds the muskrat in 
the number of skins marketed.

>*.

CUNARD LINE BARRIE, ONT.orThe mar-
r DISTRIBUTORS. vj

Canadian Service 
IMMIGRATION DEPARTMENT 

Special Interest to Farmers* Clubs

Ws secure •‘Help" for farmers from 
the country districts of the British Ides

Requisitions must be filled up. 
Copiassent on application. Average 
time to get your ^Help," about six 
wades. No fee charged. Only regular 
fare oa ocean and rail to pay.

Yon need not be without “Help" 
this summer or fall if you send require
ments early.

Write for further particulars.
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Kind of Holsteins Wanted 
in Japan.j

► 3 An order woo recently received for a 
Holstein bull from a breeder in Japan. 
In giving his order he very carefully 
specified under what conditions he would 
buy the bull.

These conditions are significant, and 
may well be considered by all breeders 
of dairy cattle who aim to make im
provements or maintain a high standard 
of excellence in their herds, 
specified as follows :

1. Tuberculin-tested by reliable veter
inarian under strictly normal conditions 
of the animal.
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STEAMSIIP CO.,
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Backed by a 
guarantee

LIMITED
114 King Street West, Toronto

\
'

A Boob to the Couitry Heme el ' PI ■ ’.«/XT
, ' '>’«They were engine for less 

were right in getting an
te stand behind its working quaBties.'* 

—S. G. D., Hendry Limited, Liverpool, NLS.

» hut feel now

2. The age of the animal to be a 
yearling if possible, 
available a younger one will do.

3. The animal to have good backing. 
I (Ancestry of good breeding and records

IjANyeuthink of anything more refreshing or I of performance. )
than rSST Ttrausand?o^Country * ,The have been tested for

■ow «joying this privilege through our Folding I yearly record at least once, if possible 
^tefth'ïï^.W%fTan*/OU,i0d(\.80-j Thi?,b^*h I more- with creditable records at each 
weewirements), ‘and weighs onlyTs poinds. Eàtiî I lactation i one of the records to be 800 

«id cames a guarantee for 5 years. I pounds of butterfat, if possible, with
Price, delivered anywhere in Ontario *7.60. and credit if tho cow is y°unS- The record 

***r 8 lau" trial, if you are not perfectly satisfied. I to have been made with the average test
cteèrfuUy «Sonded***’ and yOUr money will be

When such is not •M ;
Fferm Engines

are guarantewl to be made of the beat material, 
«wufully SMwnbUd, to be ha perfect naming 
order when tUy leer, oar work., and to have 
been carefully tested, with full rated j*

.. MA Fairbanka-Morse was the tint lednpn-J+Bt
la the put

20 yean more than 140^)00 have 
throughout the world, and today 
90% of these 
factory Service.

«not over 35 per cent, if possible.
5. The bull to be from the third or 

later calving when possible.
6. The color to be more white than 

black.

. -Fi

a mFolding Bath Tub Co., Ltd.
__ _____ Gananoque

•till string thoroughly tnti>-

qOnt. Nearly all white will do no 
harm, but the marking is of small matter 
compared with other conditions.

7. The constitution and quality of the 
animal to conform to the beet judgment 
of those capable of making the selection.

W. A. CLKMONS.

Made la any sise, 1 to 200 h-p. vertical 
isoataL portable or 
Bosch .
Will ran effectively oa 

gaeoUme. ierosnws or other 
cheap fi—L

’• Equipped with
fS'i&V‘•e-*
yUuable MermaUon
Zfniïmœ
pon end mall now.

m
"An egg," explains a Kansas youth, 

"is composed of four parts—the shell, 
the yolk, the white, and the price. The 
shell is very fragile, like one of the 
Ten Commandments, and can be broken 
without an effort. The price Is the 
biggest part of the egg, and its greatest 
protection. The price alone has saved 
millions of innocent young eggs from be
ing boiled and eaten. Eggs are very 
delicate, and spoil very quickly. When 
an egg spoils it puts its whole heant 
into the performance. One can tell a 
spoiled egg as far as it can be seen, 
and with one's eyes shirt at that, if the 
wind is in the right direction. There 
was a time when everyone ate fresh eggs 
in summer, and went without in winter. 
Nowadays, However, business methods 
have led men to buy all the fresh eggs 
in summer and store them until winter, 
when they have aeqatred a rich russet 
flavor.

mCh, Limited
MontrealSample Gasoline Engines

AT SPECIAL PRICES
and 6 h. p. sizes. They have been only 

*—1 ,ly used. They will be adjusted and in 
Swfect condition, and just like new, before 

leaving factory. Prices and further 
particulars on request.

The PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., Limited 
Walkerville, Ontario
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Will
yen with 
water in

the
Cee ! Send for the h3T"
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Please send me 
your free book.
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BCST RESULTS ARE OBTAIBEO FROM ADS. IN “ADVOCATE."%
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